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P'y Courier Leased Wire
London, April 18.—Rioting at

tending the breaking up of an anti- 
conscription meeting in Belfast yea-
Th^n’ „acc°rdlng t0 » despatch to 
The Daily News. Revolvers were 
used and baton charges were made 
oy the police, who were pelted with 
stones. Virtually every plate elaïï
Fifteenth the street was smashed. 
;ift5 ^uthousand Persons participat
if th thre !"eetmg which was called 
by the Labor party. The trouble
l7v^nneC!fHatedu the deaPatch says, 
by 200 young shipyard workers.

Three German Attacks in Bailleiil Sector Beaten Off tr™, u u a . , „ . Viscount Milner Becomes Defense GreOtlU 
Position on Southwestern P.rtiorTof^lÆro^m^I^nt^Report^To0^1'***8*1 ^ “ Shortened

otill In Progressa - ijt.au

By Courier Leased Wire
London, April J8;—Official 

announcement wan made to-day 
that the Karl of Derby has been 
appointed ambassador extra
ordinary and plenipotentiary on 
a special mission to France, in 
succession to Lord Bertie.

Viscount Milner becomes 
secretary for war and J. Austen 
Chamberlain a member of the 
war cabinet.
Alfred Milner, first

1>1 Courier Leased Wire Nl
With the British Ariny In 

France, April 18.— (By the As- l 
sociated Press)—Had anyone 
said a month ago that there 
would soon be rejoicing to see 
the British withdraw and aban
don the Passchendaele ltidge ; 
system, which

îsjs-snS Frestored by a counter-attack, bmtlefrnnTf™ X the L$s suffered a complete repulse, 
the war office announces. Dur! from Givenchy to “Our line of vesterdav
ing the night there was no °* *?obfe,l- * heavy bom- ing was reported intac/on die
change In the British front ot our positions be- wimle front "

In the Bailleul sector the „,!fn i'Ocon and Robecq was WITH U s FORCES
Germans made three attacks a< dawn’ Wiii, «he American Army

ÆrSW*® M® ««>
3-* EeHzF Sr asntr JS- ■*
part of the Lys battle front be- the e—" - the seiverlty .«re making almost
t«een Loom, and Robecq dur. of KeS ni'iiT’e M<J,eaSt visits up to the German 
ng the night. The bombard. fantrv at tarireâ the German in- entanglements without encoun-

ment was still in progress at y. a,,,lcked in three waves tering anv resistance
Official notice has been received dawn to-day. a,ld at 0,10 point pressed back Twice in °t hours "nn Ameri

Pt MwJdF CrUl,en’ that his son. The text of the statement ItT tlie®si taatin ' «'i^pcfl- can company has ‘ assisted
Pte W «oy -Oullea of the. lSEtli „ bv « Lmt,™ V* restored French troops in a neighboring
Ported m1s^gDla.st May,h”s n^prl' "° * after mldda> «>e *Scfh»ï Warily"taken*by tae'crtum^

*st |,hr„ Ti. rPK.«0-a THE war situation in reviewiÏÏ;vt-b°1p,Tv;.1i*B«hw„,'s,“d „„ 1JN REVIEW

He went overseas in August, 1916 feleat battle in Flanders and south 
and was among the first 3Ï0 men acroes the French border goes on 
who were drafted into Franec. Ha Having retired east of Vnr0= tu 
went over the top at tK^hattle of British «r» „ v 1 Ypres’ .jig 
Fresnov on May 2nd, and was re- desperate r==i°7 Putt^g UP a most 
ported missing on May 3rd, 1817. menacing VnriaDCe to the Germans 
Since that time everything possible the Importantes,inn"d . Hazebr°uck. 
has been done both by the (military southtet r PP^ base to the 
authorities and his friends to find come to Fi mh troops have
some trace of hiim, but without ance and ^a™bal Haig’s assist- 
avail. a"d are fighting side

with the British in

London, April 18.—The 
live days have been

past 
the most 

anxious the British people have 
known since the beginning of 
the war. The first phase of 
tlie German attack was directed 
against both.Ahe British 
I* reach fronts 
troops have had to 
"hole force of the 
tack.

AILWAY en-
CH 3RD, 191#.
KIND <-
Sunday—For Ham- 

points, Toronto, morn-and
and British 

bear the 
second at-

t Sunday, for Ham- 
oints.
: and 
1UND PTE.F.J. GULLEN 

BELIEVED DEAD
Toronto. Buf- 
Phlladelpbla. wan won with .) 

such difficulty last summer, tc , 
would have excited derision. 
But the whole British army la < 
glad at this bold
only ’ lessens the danger from -( 
the enemy drive alxmt Wytsch- 
aete and Bailleul, but It great
ly shortens the defensive line.
I! Seems hard in a way to glvo *| 
up ridges over which the Bn- ' 
tlsh battled forward in such 
spectacnlar fashion last smp- 
mer, but It is decidedly for the 
best and will help defeat Pros- .1 
sianism. j
. The retirement was a result > 
of matured judgment and was 
no snap shot affair, for It -was , 
known it was pending. The ( 
new' lines had been prepared 
and artillery' had been placed In 
position before the infantry .’f 
quickly began to null back tm- 1 

, der cover of darkness. If the ! 
Germans anticipâtes ally such

* move, they did not look for it s , 
at the time it. liappened. They : ) 
began to push cautiously for- 1 
Ward when It became apparehe '• 
that nothing unusual had hap- i 
pened. They found the for- 
ward positions vacant and ad- v 
va need in great numbers. Then 
the British artillery opened at ■’ 
an opportune moment and de
luged the whole territory with * 
an inferno of fir»? which work
ed havoc among the wandering 
infantry.

The Germans must now pnll t- 
forward and once more mai: 
the difficult heights, and they 
will have to drag their artlf- »'• 
1er y up over bad groiind to the ? 
positions which It occupied he- " 
fore the British offensive be- ) 
Ran last summer. It will be all ■> 
undesirable task.

CANADA TO FOBS'
(By W. A. Wlllison, ; Cana- - 

«Han Press correspondent)—» . 
Canadian army headquarters,. ! 
April 18—All night long Cana- , 
dian guns, both? heavy and light 
have been active against the > 
enemy positions, shelling hoe- 
tile batteries, routes, railways 
and dumps, while time after 
time hostile infaptry positions, *' 
assembly areas and comirownlca- * 
tions have been swept with a 
harassing fire. Indeed, since my

• last cable artillery activity has * 
been the main feature on the 
Canadian front. Thera have 
been constant duels between ’ 
our own and enemy batteries.
A considerable amount of gas 
has been used. • *

Early this morning we car- 
vied out a small projector gas 
bombardment against the ene
my positions to which the Bub* ■' 
replied with gas shelling, btit ' 
neither operations approached®" 
the magnitude of our heavy gas 
shell bombardment reported in 
my cable of April 8 In ' which H 
over 9,000 shells were fired on 
hostile artillery positions. That 
gas bombardment was as suc
cessful as it was eitenshre, 
twenly-two out of tiurty-two ' 
batteries engaged having been ' 
out of action ever since-

While our guns have been no ; ' 
tive our infantry have had a 

" comparative quiet time. Except '$ 
clashes between patrols In ‘ • 
vicious encoimter with hostile 
raiding party, twenty Strong, 
one of our patrols droit the 
raiders back, in disorder, kill- ji 
ing six. capturing two and t> 
wounding ten at least. We suif» r 
fered only three slight casual- ?1 
ties.

Viscount
Milner, has been a member of the 
British war cabinet without

pt Sunday—From 
ediate points, for 
ediate points, St.

all any men can do and thero
great^1 Pride in their 

gallantry and theii- stubborn 
defence with backs to the wall 
aaginst great odds, but as the 
Germans have continued dav

n,1bblln8 a«ay sectors 
ot the Flanders front, regaining 
towns small and unimportant 
themselves, but historic as 
zones of bloody battles 
and gained in the 
years

port
folio since December 10, 1916. The 
Earl of Derby has been at the head 
of the War Office since the Lloyd 
George cabinet took office in De
cember, 1916. Previously he had 
been director of army recruiting and 
air minister.

Announcement was made

move. It not -go.
ipt Sunday—From 
Iton and in terme- 
Cord and interme-

over

Member of 125th Battalion 
Had Been Missing Since 

May Last
nightly

wirek 7.86. 10:22 p.m.
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L 10.55 p.m.
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rice oa G„ P. and

g(>in<e
time ago that Lord Bertie was about 
to leave his post in Paris, where 
he has beet^amhassador since 1905. 
Lord Bertie, who was Raised to the 
peerage in 1915, entered the foreign 
office In 1863 and

a

I waged
. _ past two
b> 1,16 Hritlsh, Canadians, 

Australians and South Africans 
wiin tremendous costs, the 
question has forced itself upon 
the public whether it is fair toEssj&r £s-”
k «*U",,aSSt^ Aaother question 
: wlrefher blame does not rest 
in high quarters that the sol
diers aie placed in a position to 
he outnumbered constantly.

There is great anxiety for 
news of the French reinforce
ments, which Haig told 
,lis army were coming to his 
support. General Maurice,
n,rT|Ct°i»-0f ’unitary operations 
at the War Office, to-day liken- 

, the battle to a Waterloo, 
where all depended on the ar- 
rlval of a Blucher. If a Blucher 
should fail to arrive, is a con
tingency hardly discussed. But 
last night’s announcement that 
the French are co-operating 
w.th the British in the north 
gnes hope; as far as it goes.

In the meantime 
papers are discussing the situa
tion with the greatest freedom. 
The war cabinet is being criti
cized sharply by some military 
experts and editors. Col. Ren. 
inglon, in The Morning Post, 
says the British forces are 
greatly inferior in numbers to 
the Germans and says this In
feriority' is due to the refusal 
®f the war cabinet to act on 
the advice of the general staff 
and the French staff 
increase in man 
months ago.

Several newspapers are, call
ing for the return of Sir Wil
liam Robertson, former chief of 
the imperial general staff. The 
retirement of General Robert
son was

. was formerly
British ambassador to Italy. He Is 
74 years old.

, „ . , - Viscount Milner has had a prom-
been carried out has caused senti-pressure east of Hazelbrouck shows British politics and

mental regrets. Langemarck, Pass- the enemy stlU dertr^
chendaele and Poolcapelle, which oLthis base In the probable-hope of frZ\£>2 t0 ?905 he was 4
Berha _tppp£to the Gernahns have.oc- l0„rcing a1fultber retirement in the of the Transvaal and
enpied, were' scenes- of desperate on- •rfgl®n’ I,River,.,
counters m „ 1 rn , How large the French forces erel 1854.
an trance of W bard"woa Hritlsh that have cyme to help the British
whem thev and fall, has not been disclosed. Field Mar-
ines-Passchenri^f S? entife MoS8' lhaI Haig said last week that heavy

Retiring tr, nif 1 *df e"n French rein forcements were moving
P„r.Z* V ^ p!,letl Positions. toward the battlefield.

are retiring to * prep^rod *h nn^1*311 0n the ^ malndei of the British 
along or close to the lin» f- P b *'i<Jn,s iront and on the Picardy battle 
the offensive was launched0^ To^1 îront on thc Frcn<?h cectors, there 
This wouM plaro th"“ew llne nroh ^ *° infant^ activ!t^ 
ably near Boessiehc gian troops north ot Vpres have rc-
and Hill 60, southeast of VniPhnv” p“lsad German attacks and captur- 
and about two mUcs east of Ynrc 6d 60(1 Prisoners in ejecting the 
Berlin’s official communication P at ^ ^ tVCnCheS lle had 0CCl"
mT„PHtS \° n,laFe U a»Pear the Ger- Pied‘ 
mans gained towns on the old lanF-
Brltishatîltiield after fightlng- The 
British retirement was carried out
,*°“day. and British guns reaped a
whe/ XTZSt ln the enem>" ranks 

tht’ Germans penetrated the 
abandoned positions.

Wednesday the Germans gained
EhST frou"d east of Mervlle to 
V ytschaete, but were compelled to 
use large forces in recapturing Myt- 
schaete and Meteren. The German

X.

governor 
the Orange 

cotoâies. He was bord in ?
■—-

ttig for the present campaign.in-Fran ce 
as related by a German, who hâs just 
been captured, is contained in aby side

.«my lid, c„t o, aSS,

h.»eÆ„rh«!,£r„,„Ewees»Lof Moa n°nt 0f 15 mlies front

Bhh.h ,Me,rviUe t0 Wytschaete.
ritish took the offensive and re- 

ga °”d Wytschaete and Meteren six
widnotrt ’ n°rtbeast of Hazebrouck 
Wednesday, but the Germans iu
tnFrô«1r count.er-attacks forced them 

Washington, April 17.—Secretary er of the 8front the” end® re,mai,ld- 
°f War Baker’s observations in Eu- wave after wave of attacked aeafrJt 
rape were laid before President Wll- the Franeo-British defense b«? u 
son to-day at the White House. did not falter and thf ’ r»b 1 5

“The big thing for America to do gained nothing in payment (^rmans 
r toiu,Pport ihe war- to support it guinary losses6 P y 1 for °aa" 
limanually and with firim belief,” Althom-h tL 
the Secretary told newspaper men Vpres”was tc^hp ^ tlre™®nt 9ast of 
who met him at the War Depart- gicaî roamn, X ex?oc}Qi. f°r state
ment. “The right artn of America reaeons, the fact taat it
is in France. It is bared and ready 
to, strike. The rest of the body is 
here id the United States and it must 
support the arm.”

The condition of the American 
troops, the Secretary said, is »;x- 
eellent.. They are till well physical
ly, their spirits are^high, their be
haviour admirable and -their rela
tions with the French and British 
cordial and sympathetic, he said.

The impression one gets In 
France is one at determination, con
fidence apd enthuateum, eaitii Mr. Ba
ker.

mes
sage from the Belgian front to Sena
tor Henri Lafontaine, president of the 
executive committee of Gifts for Bel
gian Soldiers.

“We are taught to throw at a tar
get at some distance while standing, 
lying, sheltered in a trench or while 
running;” the account says. “At first 
empty grenades are used, then half 
charged ones and finally ones fully 
charged. We also have to learn to 
throw grenades used by Ihe enemy in 
case they should be found in any 
'tf*1i-ef' are taught to run into
all kinds of obstacles, to construct 
leap over and destroy them. We alsa 
have to

U. S. MUST SUPPORT
MEN OVERSEAS

Condition of Troops is Ex
cellent, Says Baker

the

The

' vis

F.-y Courier Leased Wire GERMAN TROOPS
ARE WELL TRAINED

■ ■ - »
Rehearse Long and Care

fully Before Launching 
Their Attacks

r-the news-

S USt* ““can la 
id to leave Brant- 
m. and 5.35 p.na* p.m. i v

Brantford Mi 
8.40 P-hl

e able to handle 
guns and to be able to 
manipulate bombs, machine guns

-------------- . an.d infantry cannons. This all
New York, April 17.—Ah account of Î, P ace m the morning; in the af- 

the training German troops arç recei- ^ cTntinued oï.pa^e 4^°^ °f

1
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8.20, 9.46, ILii 
706, 1000 p.m.

2, 8.82. 908, 1X48

Ifor an 
power given
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followed during -the 
past week by that of Major- 
General Trenchnrd, chief of the 
air staff.

t
General Trenchard 

only
months ago and was welcomed 
generally as the one 
the work. He now goes because 
oi differences with Lord Roth- 
ci-inere, the civilian head of the 
air service, as General Robert
son xvas supposed to have gone 
after similar difficulties.

“Bring back Robertson,” is the 
appeal with which the weekly 
paper .Tohn Bull, 1 laving a great 
circulation among the masses, 
has placarded the country to
day. It would be no sunwise, 
if that becomes a general de
mand to-morrow.

■X . j • -rappointedwas three
“The American, British, French 

and Italian armies are filled with 
this tremendous spirit land the civ-

man forI. 840, XL10 p.m. 
ÜND
i. S-as, 9.46, lo w 
I, 7.12, 9.27 p.m. 
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-UI033B jajam j LT.-COL. HARRY BLAYLOCK, 
-cinq qâjq jo who has been appointed commis- 
Baju uy — "81 I sioner overseas for the Canadian 
HJdV ojnoiox I Red Cross in place of Col. C. A. 

extending from the Missouri Valley 1 Hodgetts, resigned. Col. Blaylock 
10 f'ew England. The weather is has done most valuable service for 
told throughout the Dominion.

Forecasts.
Fresh northwest and north winds, 

r,'ld and unsettled with light local 
M1°" or sleet to-clay and on Friday.
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HÜIDES SHARP- 
Double edge 

edge 25 cents 
1 order. Edy’a 
Colborne and 

A120.

• MJIf •••» liil®| ;| Ttilwi populations show 
feeling,” -he said, 
Quite determined to

toe same 
“Everyone is 
eee the job 

through and quite confident of the 
outooone. I would say that toe 
erol gentiment of one of inspired de
termination.”

Mr- Baker declined to discuss the 
drive on the west front. He said the 
situation had been covered by Pre
mier Lloyd George when he Stated 
that alternate periods of cheerful- Ç 
ness and anxiety must» be endured - 
for some time to oome.

1x
I i1 * ftP9A0UI :.a!

\) SCENES IN IMPORTANT RAILWAY CENTRIC

population of imarlyloooo^when «L fcders «***»* had a 
hand picture show? th^ RM* LVs °^- 3he ^ left-
spanned by a bridge, typical ofigM inTh » * through the town, 
railway station. The Grand ‘'‘‘hat region. Beside It to the
hand picture. Beside It *th« subject of the bottom left-
the Church of St Eloi 0,6 flnc c,ty hall, while the bottom is

:8 ON FUR1X1VGH.

Bombardier Hewlett of Terraod 
Hill, and Pte. W. Grant, 62 Rqee 
4venue, have arrived home on flirt1 
lough for three' months. They weaÇ 
out with the first lot from here.

ic gen-
“Zimmie” :D. C.. AND 

D. C- —Gra
il Chiropractic 
a. Office In 
195 Colborne 

l.m., 11.30 and 
fenlngs by ap- 

2025.

1the Canadian Red Cross in Fraitce 
during the past three years, 
appointment was recommended to 
the Canadian executive by the Lon
don War Committee.

rHis
Joseph Bowlby and James. Gam

bie, jr, were killed when the auto In 
which they were driving was over-
near^hathanL d,tCh P<tinco^

- .anami—-d
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